Please join us for our virtual Washington University School of Medicine Residency Programs Showcase, where you can meet our department chairs, residency program directors, faculty, fellows, and residents. You will learn about opportunities to train at our nationally-ranked hospitals while caring for a diverse patient population in St. Louis. You will gain a greater appreciation of our commitment to high quality, culturally appropriate care and health equity.

PROGRAM:
- Welcome & Introductions
- Presentation on Culture
- DEI Liaisons' Discussions on Programs
- Program Directors' Panel
- Residents' Panel
- Specialty Specific Interactions

Senior, 4th-year medical students at LCME- or AOA-accredited schools may register for the showcase. Participants who identify as having a background in, or having strong support of, underrepresented and disadvantaged populations are particularly encouraged to register.

REGISTER HERE BY AUGUST 11TH

Sponsored by the Offices of Diversity, Equity and Inclusion and Diversity Programs, and the Office of Graduate Medical Education